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Oarttld And Koirrnia>.
R. Now tbat Garfield la dead and there is

no one to speak lor blrn, u fierce content
baa arisen orer bla relations to Uoneral

;y Botecrana at the time the latter was in
s; command ol tlio Army ol Ibe Cumberland,

and a confidential letter to Mr. Ohasr,
g when be was Secretary ol the Treasury, Is

produced to show that Garfleld was secretK.-,11 hoatlle to Koaecmns while ucting aa his

I* CUletoISUir.
Bp' So one can read the correspondence and

not (eel that General Garlleld occupied a

imoflt delicate and embarrassing position as

Chief of Ftofl*. Ho was attached to Getirerul Rosocrans loyally and devotedly,* and
o expressed himself not only in thy letter
to Mr. Chase but on tho lloor of Congress
in advocacy of a resolution of thanks, and
also at Baltimore in 1804, where ho was

;< anxious to havo General Kosecrans nominatedfor Vice President instead of Andy
, Johnson. He wanted llosccrans to be a

great success as a commander. He wanted
him to move weeks or oven months before
he did Anally move, prior to tho battle of
Chickamauga. Whether Garfield was]
right or not in his judgment is as yet an

unsettled point, Kosecrans will perhaps
throw some light on it, and he will await
that light But Garfield was deeply impressedthat valuable timo had been and
was being lost, and so expressed himself in
his letter ^Secretary Chase, with whom he
was on terms of personal intimacy, and to
whom his letter was addressed in confi-

I' uvuw.

To appreciate that letter we must go
back to tie days of 1803 when it was written.Garfield held a most responsible
position in the Army of the Cumberland,
then a main pillar iu the Union cause. He
had to do, and did do, all that lie could to

>; put that army in effective condition, and
finally he believed it to be ready for a great
II not a decisive blow. He wanted to see
it strike the blow and urged and urged

r Rosecrans to move. A council of war decidedthat the time had not come to move,

g Still Garfield was not convinced, and in the
confidence of intimate personal friendship
ho wrote in his own vindication to Secretary
Chase, then a member of the Cabinet. He

r told the Secretary of his love and devotion
to Rosecrans, but told him also ol his vivid
impressions that the policy of delay was a

great mistake.
fc The question arises, what was a man,

situated as Garfield was situated, to do? Hoi
had been a success in the war, as Mr.
Blaine forcibly shows; had evinced rare,

| good judgement in his campaign against
Humphrey Marshall, and had been transferredto a very high and responsible post,
"Where he was felt to bo the right arm of the
Commanding General. He had studied
every detail of the situation with thoughtfulness;was Rosecrans' man of all work,
and was probably one of the very bett
posted oflicers in that or any other army of
the republic. He knew fliat the country was
in a critical condition, and that its salvationrested largely or the army with which
ho was connected. Thus ai tuated and th ijn

impressed, he poured out his mind to his
intimate friend, Secretary Chase, undotthe
seal of confidence. lie had not one harsh
word forhiscommander.nothing but kind
words.and simply told his own story as

to his own impressions of the situation.
Was tliis his privilege or not? Yea,

,' more, was it his duty or not? Ho
had exhausted his influence in the catnp to
acheivo a great result, momentous as ho
believed to the cause of the Union. The
Government was looking to the army of
which ho was chief of stair for results, and
these results came not Whose fault was
it? General Garfield knew that it was not
his fault, and it was no more than right
that ttlnan u-lin wnrn Innbimt (n Kim

(In part) for expected results should know
that ho was in nowise responsible (or their

Ms disappointment Not only tills, but it was
Garfield's feeling,occupying the responsible

\ " position held by him, that sorno member
HE olthe Government, like Secretary Chose,

Should be fully acquainted with the exact
... situation, and this viow is alter all the

jj£. highest justiQcation of tho letter which lie
Bp"" wrote to Mr. Chase. Here is an extract

from it that shows its animus:
Is* I write thiswlth more sorrow than I canBft tell yon, for f love every bono in his body:
Ei and, next to my desire to see the rebellion

blasted, is my anxiety to see him blessed.BteS. But oven the breadth of my love is not
sufficient to cover this almost fatal delay.
"My personal relations with General

Rosecrans are all that I could desire. OfBW.flclally 1 share his counsels and responsibilities,even more than f desire; hut I begJou'to know.that this delay Is against myIff'., Judgment and my every wish, I'leasant asB" are my relations here, I would rather comEt*inand a battalion that would follow andfollow, and striko and strike, than to hangKfcv- back while such golden moments areI; . passing. But tho (Jeneral and myself
BR- believe that I can do more servicejfe, In my present plnco than in comfci-mand of a division, though I am

aware thai it is a position that promisesReY better in the way ol promotion or popularcredit. But if this inaction continues long,
K. IshaliasR to be removed, and sent sonio-E*. where where I can bo part of a working

army. But I do hope that you will soon
t hear that this splendid army is at last trylogto do its part in tho sri-.it work. If the!T War Department has not always been just, '

HRy it has certainly been very iudulgent to this
KP' army. But I feel that the time has now
R come when it should allow no plea to keepthis army back from the most vigorous ao
^ As showing that General Uarfleld never

K.. feared to have tliia orany other correspond-
enco with Secretary Chnso made known to5' tho world, wo here append a letter which
he wrote to General Roeecranaaa late asI January, 1880: ,

sR' Hocaxor Itiriicsx.vTATivis, 1
IS, WAsnLNGTOs, D. C., Jan. 10,1380. j i

Iff,'. Mv 1)kar Gbsbral: Yours o( tlio 20th t6s. ol December came lust as 1 was leaving for <
r Ohio, or it would have boen answered t
; sooner. I have tried for bouib timo to get tI hold of the article in the How York Sun to i|b''' which you refer, and liavo not yet been i

ME? able to do to. I have been told ita sub- rt" stance by two or three other persons who r
fet have seen it. I can only say, in the absence e
Sr. of the article Itaolf, thatany charge,whether t(H; It comes from Dana or any other liar, to c

the effect that 1 was, In any sense, untrue r
to you, or unfaithful to our friendaliip, has C

(g no particle of truth In it On my way ti
85 from your army to Washington 1 met Air. 1
£ '"< Stanton at Louisville, and when he de- a
£: nounced you in vigorous language I rebuked a
B htm and earnestly defended you against

his assaults. 1 did the same, as you re- fi

member, In tho House ol Representative!
very soon after 1 entered that bn.lv. II
vou will aend mo Dnnu's article, or il I can
find a copy ol it, I will, il you think beat,write sod publish a reply. It la true that
I was an occaalonal corr«apondent ol SecretaryChatc. Several tlmea, while 1 waa
your chief of atafl*. he wrote me in regard
to the progress ol the war, and aaked my
oplniona on varioua questions connected
with It, but I fearlessly challenge all the
rascals in tlie world to publish any audi
letters written by me. They are welcome
to all the capital they can make out ol
them. Willi the kindest regards lamaa
over, your friend,

[Signed] 1, A. Uarfiem).
To lien. Hoaecmna.
It waa through Dana's paper, the Sew

York Sun, that the letter to Secretary
Chase finally came to laat week. It never
came In GarBeld'a life time. Kven when
Dana waa pursuing hint bitterly in the
Presidential campaign he never let it sec

tlio light. He publishes it now after Qarfleldis dead. The public will deal justly
with the dead in this matter. They will
read his letter to Secretary Chose by the
light of history, and by all tbo surroundingsof tho Government, then in a great
extremity, at the time it was written.

Tlie (Illume Inclusion.
The much discussed Chinese exclusion

bill is now boforc tlie House having
passed the Senate last week. It suspends
wholesale Chinese Immigration for twenty
years. It provides
That, from und after the expiration of

ninety days next alter the passage ol this
act, aud until the expiration ol twenty
years nextialter the pamige of tiiia nel.tthe
coming of Chinese laborers to the United
Statm beand the eunie is hereby suspended.
The bill passed tho Senate by Lit to 15.

Over ouo-thinl of the Senate do not appear
on tho record aa voting. Neither of tlie
West Virginia Senators voted. When Mr.
imuueii a name wus cuueu, uu uunouuueu

a pair with Mr. Anthony, of tthode Inland.
The latter is understood to have been opposedto tho bill. When Mr. Davis' name
was called he announced a pair with Mr.
Windom. We presume it is fair to say
that both our Senators would have voted
(or the bill but for these pairs. Of the lit)'
votes cast for the bill, 21 were Democrats
and 8 Republicans. Of the 15 votes against
it, 13 were llepublicans and 2.llrown, of
Georgia, antTBavis, of Illinois.opposition.
Some who voted against it would have
voted for it had the timo been limited to
ten instead of twenty years. They did not
object to the principle of the bill, but to
some of the eugraftments on it. Edmunds
was among these, as was Morrill and also
Sherman. For instance, Mr. Edmunds believedthat a suspension for twenty years,
was virtually an infringement of the treaty
with China, which provides as follows:
Whenever, in the opinion of the Govern-1

ment of the United States, tho coming of
Chinese laborers to the United States, or;
their residence therein, affects or threatens
to affect the interests of that country, or
to endanger the good order of the said
country or of any locality within the territorythereof, thegovernment ofChina agrees
that the Government of the United States!
inuy regulate, limit, or suspend such coiningor residence, but may not absolutely!prohibit it. The limitation or suspension!
shall be reasonable.
Senator lugalls took the ground that to

suspend this provision twenty years was
really to abrogate it. Of coarse it would
be if we admit that the suspension might
be regularly renewed ut tho expiration of
each twenty years. On the other hand, the
Senators from the Pacific Coast allied
that ten years would not be a sufficient
period in which to give the law a fair trial.
In a few years the agitaticfn to procure an
extension of tho treaty would begin again.
The subject would not bo taken out of
(>olitic8. It would harass and annoy the
people not onlv of California and tho Pa-
cifie slope, but* of all the United States.
It would bo impossible to determine
whether the 105,000 Chinese already in this
country are capable of assimilation or not,
But if in that time the people of California,
Nevada, and Oregon should change their
minds and decide that they want more
Chinese for any purpose it would bo possibleto repeal the bill, though it might not
be so easy to extend the period.
Tho bill as it passed the Senate is quite

stringent, and provides as follows: Section
1 "suspend#" the coming ol Chinese
laborers to tho United States for twenty
years. Section 2 provides fine and imprisonmentfor the master of a vessel who shall
bring such laborers. Section 3 exempts the
Chinese already in the United States, and
Section 4 requires them to register if they
dosire to leavo the country at any time
and re-enter. Sections 5,0 and 8 establish
a Byste* of registration fqr privileged
elasscs of Chinese entitled to travel in this
country. Sections V and 30 refculate the
landing of Chinese passengers having passports.Section 11 forfeits tho vessel of a
master knowingly violating the provisions
of the act. Other sections prescribe tho
duties of Consular officers, ftx.the penalties
of persons aiding in tho unlawful landing
of Chinese, or the entry of Chineso by a
land route into tho United States, and prohibitsuch coming by land. Diplomatic
ofllcersof China are excluded from the
requirements of tho act concerning passports,and, by a rider, tho naturalization
of all Chinese is prohibited.
There is no doubt but the House oUtepresentativeswill concur in tho bill by a lar^e

majority. The overwhelming public sentimentof the Pacific coast has at last made
itself felt and respected in Congress. Tho
sympathies of tho people generally of this
country are with them, for they know that
in timo this is a question that willcome home
to themalso. They believe in the righto'f
our government to exclude undesirable
immigration. They do not believe that
tills country is to bo converted into a land
af degraded labor. Their views aro subitantiallyexpressed by the following remarksin tho Chicago Tribuiuoa this sub[ecU
Who aro the coolies, and why do they

foine to this country? They aro essentiallyilaves, but have a superstitious' reverence
[or tho superiority of China and its Government.They como here to despoil tho "Bartmrian."They sell themselves to live Btockbrokers called tho "Six Companies" for a
term of years. In consideration of havingtheir passago to and from this country paid,they agree to labor for tho Six Companiesfor a stated number of years, and fromtheir earnings tojpay back the cost of their
transportation hither and their return,lead or alive, to China, paying one-half
>f everything they earn. Tho balance
hey take home with them at the
>nu ol their servitude. They are
hus contract slaves, laboring for one ofho six Chinese companies, and live hero
n tho most degraded and impoverished
nanner.' The agents of tho "Six Compa-lies" in San Francisco have every cootio
egistered on his arrival. They procurermnloyment for the coolies, fix and divide
heir wages with thorn, and when the term
>f servitude is ended send them homo and 1

eplaco them with fresh'.bondsmen. Ko <Jhinamen ever .comes to th's country in- <
ending to become a cltixen, and not one
n a thousand ever does. They arrive as [li<yis, remain as aliens, and go away asliens.
The Constitution of the United Sjatcs ofjrs,under the provisions of a general law,

ftim ji if

the privilege ot naturalisation In European*who come berv, renouncing their na»lon- ;
ality and becoming identified with and ab- Jorbed Into tho American National fondly. i.Bat the law doa not ertn theoretically in- ;
cludo tho Chinese. They abhor America, Jand it* laws, and ill peoplo. They we 4here aa aliens, to accumulate money, and gthen, giving place to fresh horde* In the -i
aauie purauit, m back to China. They 1

come hero aa Inborflu, without families, to ft
cut under those of our own peoplo who Jhave families, and destroy their means of

living;in fact, ns superior beings their pur-
pose is to despoil the "barliurians." -

. fThe legality, humanity, justice andemi- 1.
nent propriety ot closing tho doora to an *

irruption of these unwelcome Asiatics, who "

number several hundred millions, Is self- o,
evident. It la a matter vital to tho safety
of the American people, socially and poll-
ticnlly, and to tiie peace of inlml and sense 1
of safety of tiie industrial classes. J

- fi.
The Kiiro|»enn Wnr Cloud.

In tho lost thirty*four years there have ft
been seven European ware. At short in- L

tervals an apparent political necessity fora
tear arises. A political necessity Is sup- t

posed to exist in ltusria at this time. The
Czar is a prisoner in liis palace and hardly #safe there, lie is aware of'the fact that the

y
war against Turkey freed his father for the
time from the schemes of the Nihilists, and
his ear is sedulously plied with tempta- ^
tions held out by uinbitious courtiers to
seek relief in the samo direction. No
doubt ho could tfet temporary relief in that
way. A war of conquest would quiet the '
machinations of the Nihilists for the time
being, as it would arouse a popular furor

forthe C*ar. j
It is also suspected that Bismark, who .

has become very much disgusted of late
by German opposition to his autocratic
schemes, is tempted to seek a new lease of
popularity and prestige by a resort to war.
He has lost his grip on the representatives
of the German people, as was shown in the J
late Parliamentary struggles, and he knows
that he must fire tho national heart by
some now means if ho is to regain his hold.

Austria is anxious to regain something of
her old prestigo. She covets the Slav
provinces of Herzegovina and Basina, and
would be easily tempted into war. France
would go to war on short notice against
Germany if she could be reasonably assuredof the outcome. 8k) would welcome
the alliance of Russia. It was in France,
to tfce Servian students, that SkobelelF
made his recent speech. A war by France
and Russia on one side, and Germany and
Austria on the other, would mean practical-
ly the extermination of one or more of these
powers. 2
The foolish people of Europe who groan

under military conscription and burden-
some taxation are as a mass ready to throw j
up their hats for their crowned heads in o

the day of war. War simply adds fuel to ]
the flame that is consuming them, and yet
war is always sufficiently popular among 1

thorn to make it an object on the part of I
their rulers. As we said, they havo had <

seven wars in the short space of thirty-four
years, and it is now about time for another
one. Five years lias been about an average
interval of peace, and tho five years that
have elapsed since tho opening up of hostilitieson tho part of Russia against Turkey I
seem to call for a new casus belli in some I
direction. The function of Skobeleff at
this time seems to be to beat round through
Europe and fcel its pulse, with a view to a \
move and an alliance at an early day.
The following notice of Rev. Sir. Barnitzappears in the liurtonian, published at

Tekamqh, Nebraska, a place lately visited
by Mr. B. in his Western travels:
"Our village has again been highly favor-

ed by the influence of the eloquent words ^

of a cultured-gentleman. Rev. Barnitz, of
Wheeling, West Virginia, Western Secre- b
tary of tho Home Mission Board of the (
Lutheran Synod. Thiseminent divinedeliv-erdtl three disburses of great power and importance.Ho is profound yet so plain that a r

child could understaud; eloquent, yet neversacrificing his subject for oratorical effects,earnest, yet tender. Considerate deference u
was paid to the opinions of others, but his ."jkeen rebukes were cutting as a Damascus 1
blade. Such minds as his reflect the spirit P
and power of a higher Christian culture, so jrmuch to be desired. Tho memory of his n
words will cheer the hearts of some who
uearu mm lor many days to come." c

w
Tuk while people of this country number ''

(or did in 1880) 43,402,970, the colorcd 0,580,793,civilized Indians 00,407, the
Chinese 105,4/15, and Japanese 148. The
males of the country number 25,518,S20
and the females 24,630,903. The natives
aro 43,475,840, and tho foreigners 0,679,943.
The insuraneo company of Lancaster- =

county, Pa., started a little over a year ago,
to insure tobacco crops against damage by
hail, paid out for losses last season over
$C1»000- a
The Pennsylvania railroad and leased °<

lines employs 100,000 men. Its gross w
revenues last year were $75,182,973. a

Farm hands are getting from $1J 00 to p*
$20 00 per month in Washington county, c.
Pa., and are plentiful.

i>ii:d. b>GALLAIIER-At IWllalre, O., on Marrh 12,1882,at 4 o'clock a. m., Lomna j. Oaluvhek, aged 31year*, 2 months and 17 »tuyn.
Funeral from the residence of lier father, Jno. a. ^

Gallaher, on Gravel Hill, to-day (Monday) at 2 01o'clock p. m.
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IIEtlllflSl,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
backache, Sorenest of the Chest, Gout,Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings andSprains, Burns anil Scalds, \yGeneral Bodily Pains, «dj
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet £,1and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches. JKo Preparation on etrtoequtliBT. Jacobs On.u .nnfr.nnrr. *<»»>/«? ami cheap External Remedy.i trial cnt*tU but tho corapanulvely triQlns outlay mmit so Cent*, and crery ooo rofltrlnir with pain run hnv« cbcap and poduvo proof of lu clainu.Directions lu Eleven Languages, .

I0LD BY ALL D2H7GQZ8T8 A2TO OEALESfl IHMEDICINE,
A.VOGELER& CO.,

BoWtnwr.,**, V.t.4. cE

r OST-A PAIR OP GOLD RrMMED CIO
LA KVEOLA^tS. A r- v»ardof 16.00Willbe paid CAO
f their return to thlaoMce. »

C^OH aALB-ONE PINE MULE, WELLI. broke, I year* old, weight 800 pound*; blight
f<*et t inchm Adilrtw, D. T. 1*4 lullALL, BUI no,
»Imout county, ohto. ah 18*

[ITANTED.RELIABLE MAN WITH
T y atnall family, to do all klnda o( work on a
rot, with itondjr work and good wage*. Enquireu.p.cLAKK. IX mlk-a weal of fit. PieaJam,ifleraon county, Ohio. tnhia*
4 RARE CHANCES-HAVING DK- '

X termlncd to retire from btttlnea* I offtr my
urk of general lnerclianuUe. amounting to about VI
I,<K0, for «Ie at a aacrffloe. TV atod^Ia clean and Uell averted: cm be uaed where It 1« or remoTod
111 taie'20 per cent leai thao oott, beaidta freight
id drayage, making about ifl per cent leaa tluu
»t. Apply at once to fn L.L.ALWW, Tl

whll Uraftoo, W. Va.

PITTSBURGH & ST. LOUIS ^L PACKETLINK. Theoltgant JflfllQB HS
teamer. .-..MONTANA. H
Will leave Wheeling WEDNESDAY, MARCH, lb, H
>r Louisville, Kvauivtlle, fadurah, Cairo and kt. 1
oula. Kiw freight or mm* apply loI'APT. COULSOK, Agent, J

mhia Ht. Jamea Hotel. A

JU1JLE CUTLKBY. M
A larire anil well (elected atock of Table N|
nd rocket Cutlery, just received and at
ery low pricet at

KBSBITT & IlllO.'S, moo
mil 13 1318 Market 8treet

yyE AUK THE !F
ONLY 1IOUSB IN WHEELING

Handling the Celebrated New York Stole
3URBAMK POTATOES ..

Two Can unloading thla day. MJ|
mh'3 T. A. MORRIS & CO. ",ni

J^ARGEST STOCK OF FLNE

WATOHBSJ
AND DIAMONDS

' Prlcl

IS T1IS CITY, AT M«

[. G. DILLON'S, |
1523 MARKET STREET, /l

/SJ-Fine Watch Work b Specialty.
mhO

I A LeadingLondon Phyallllllfil*p,nn wtttbllahea an
(Hiifrlii Nctvl'drh 4KB | 1 fur ibo Curo or " IHI 1L 83 EPILEPTIC FIT8.

^£2AABw Journalcffldicinr. J{&Dr. Ab. Mraorola (lot* of London),whowykMaapoe.tally of Kpllnpty, ban without doubt treated and cured » .tnorocaaMiliAii nnrottn-rliving iilijrulcian. llt»»uccm Ul'lba*aliut'lf hwta Mf/mUhln*; wentroh««nlatentmofOforJOycvm'nundinrf, turcvMfully rurnlhy him. Hohiui pnbliahed a wak on tbia diwnse, which hu aonds 861]withalarnebotUo'nf tils wonderful euro Imo t*i on/mITcriT wl»i> rany tond their Mprmand J'.U addma.W# mlviHK atir nno within* i\ euro tii addraut ,I)®. AB. AlKMillULK, Nu. M John bU,NtwYorib
HATCH & FOOTE, *

BANKERS,
tfo. 12 WALL 8TBEET, XEW TORIt, U

Members New York Stock Exchange,
liitjnndw>ll HtocUn, llonUmtud Govero*
iiciit Krcarlttew, and mtiko advanceon umcf required. Four Per Out. Interim! nllowtdw'duptfrlt*. subject toduck at wlyht.
[ Wimt it Llvo, Active

CtiuvanHinsr Man }\[
n every township in the State to sell the best line of

FARM MACHINERY
handled by any ono house in the trade.

Men Must ns Reliable and ltaroMinLB. -I
H. R BOYD. Wheeling, W.Vo.

THE WORKS
OP THE I

Collier Company !i
Ot'St. LouIh, Mo.,

fhich were totally Deatroyed by Fire on May !i8th TTand tfcptember 21,18S1, 11

'ARE REBTJILT 1 (H jOrder* are solicited for
Itrlelly Pare White Lend nail Red Lend,
Cvld*l>r«Mfd and Pare llnrk Cn*tor

4111, linxr iiad Doable Uolled
Llaweed OH. qjjCITIIYdo you buy Seeds from boxes In countryT stores that rarely rtow, when you can order

y mall at 5 cents a paper,

>T AND ARD SEEDS $
mat iiuvur inn, uy orucnng of Al

I. F,. ltOVI), Wheeling, W. Ta.
WhoUNnle N.eds a Iiirin Mnchlnrr.y. *>oou
Malta Double Miovel Mow sent to your addreis T_pou icrclpt of 83.

'he Provident lifo Association
rincipal Ofllcc, Martlnsbnrg, West Vt. The onlytutiial Company in tho United Stales doing an *3"mJowment Insurance, ona plan founded on cor- A .At Insurance principle^. CI I'(pi.an Co ykiuhtjio, and this tho only company \lllowed to use It.) Wants a District agent for each tl Iountjr la the state, and Soliciting Agents every w"
here. Home Agents secure from 810?,000 to £200,000isurance a month. For lufonnatlon addtcm
IffT. W. B. KVEBW, 3l»rrtnwbnryt W. V».

GOMi^TSON.
Ihave a potllire remedy for the ab<>70 dlttma; by .itsu« t hoisand* of carrrt of tho wurntkind end of long Noilttaadma bara J ««», enrnd. . indued,m itmajrl*tarfnUhlnitscfli-.nty. thi.t I willn-iri TWO liOTTT.KaPltKti, lojxoMier with nVALUAM.R TUKAT18K onIhUduMvmo tn&ny eiitT«r»'r.4livn Kxpressuiil P.O. adfawtDn. T. A. BLOCUM, lfil ftnrt KU Wew York.

TRAYELEIiS' OPIDE. Ne"
pspabtor1 ot traiks.whzeunb t1mk.

Sunday. a.M. a.m. p.m. r.M.4 0. E, R... ,HM, f6:65 *:60 2:65 5:85....^. gyY
mUO.Dlv . 9:80 1:30 f3:60 11:16
,,P. 4B, Dl\ 6:40 l:V) 4:50
er. A Pitta . 6:C0 HMO *10 ltock
C. 4 8t. L.. 8:27 6:32 8:27 1:22 4:17 &42 deale
T. V. A W- 1:80 17:0bl UOO wewl

AitBIVAL or TRAIN«.
dun* *
day. a.m. p.m. r.m.

40. R. R 12:15 ^4.^ por t
at. 0. Dlv 6:10 ">X| Tftwl Viol than
,,P. AB. DIv 11:20 fc06 &25 (IIp.*. p.m. a.m.\BT. & Pitta 11:22 5:48 7:67 j8-42 01a.x. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.,C.A8t.L- 10:87 7:62 8:37 10:87 8:27 7:12 It..
.T.V.AW f10:81 'few f7:lft NUtfi
\ Dally cxcept Suwtay. de6Ifiteubenvtllo Accommodation..'Thin train dor- ....H tho day pattenbackward and forward between linijIJij'bKorryandBjUalre; stoppingwhen required IfP Ithe Sherman House, jEtnaville, nest Wheeling 1
d Gravel HUL
f Mawllon Accommodation.

Vlieeling Si Elm Grove ltailroad.)n and alter Sunday, March 5. HOT, can ona Wheeling & Elm Grove B. B. will run u follow*:re will le .vc the city (comer Marketand Eleventhevt*) und 8tamm'» at
ju a. m. !«» a. m. '2:20 p. m. 6:20 p. m. .

8uif0 " 1100 " 8:0) - 7:00 Chips40 " 11:40 " 8:40 " 7:40 ' J'owdi20 " 12.20p.m. 4:3) " 8:20 " u-jC0" 1:00 " 5:00 " 9;00 »
40 " 1:40 " 6 40 " *40 " ATPl(
Sunday's cxooptcd. fy 4 JOS. KLKZCH. ~oh4Rn**rlM#ii<i«nt |iA.
T NEVER FAILS kk

present

lr. Roberts' 1
Cough Syrup!|Vlll instantly reliove, and quickly cur®,UGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-TTI8, Ac.. ami will afford greater relief in TT jaOOPIXO COUGH than any other rem- JjLir. Wo Runrantee that it vrill do all weim for It It is putup in largo bottles and W1i for 25c by all dealers in modicinea. X*J

A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors, Silk a
,17 WmCKLIWff. w. va

FHANKLIN

rYpepFOTTIVDIIV,168 Fine Street, Clnetnuatl, Qhio. (11/11ALLISON A SMITH. VI1J|\J
del5

PUT POOPS*

TERN DRY 600DS STORE, jj
Marshall, Kenned; & Go.

1110 Mala Street |

Perfect Corset
lit Beit Fitting and M<*t Boalthful TJCorset made. P

Kif you want
TSX MOT

COMFORTABLE

FEBFECT FITTING P
Coractcwnwdc, gtt
BAWL'S

wr- Rialth Presinrlag CamL 0
HTCOs ok It adjust* Itself perfectly to an/
iEY REFUNDED form. For sale by

'RICE, $1.25. G
FOR SALE ONLY BY

RSHALL, KENNEDY & GO. \
e would also remark that our 50c, 75c, ^$1.00 CORSETS, are uncqualed at the "l
M. J
irgliall, Konnody & Co, J
JLL SOLDT

7!

1
laving Sold all Our Celebrated rseillos

Quilts at $1.00, and not 1
ng able to duplicate,we are now

IE

ilng a Heavy oi

ROCHET QUILTj
r

A.T

ilcli Is really a Better Bargain jthan the Dollar Quilt was.

'lease call and see it. £

A HHARP* A. A*

5. KHUUtS & 1)1). I
. i

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO. m

EADQUARTEK8 FOR «

)YER SEED, TIMOTHY SEED T

AND

GROCERIES.
EAPEST andLARGESTSTOCK

IN WEST VIRGINIA. J
lotherlotof PII05NIX PATENTFLOUR
igs and barrels. Try it and you wiir use .

ther. Tl
I merchants are invited to examine oUr X
: and be convinccd that we keep goods and sell at close figures. A

8. 8PEIDEL dc CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

L 1416 Main and 1417 8outh streets.

MONBAER&SONSi
. e

FRESH ARRIVALS OF
r Orleans Molasses, 7

New Orleans Sugar, *rValencia Raisins, '

,

New Loose Muscutel Raisins, p"
New London Layer liaising, £8

French Prunes, ~

New Turkish Prunes, ~

New Currants, 1
er Lake Flour, r:

White Frost Flour, fl
CAITV tll« hnit. 1. »

« «iu iaiycni0' Groceries in the Stale and request ill
re to call and aee us before buying, and C
ill save you money. Wehaveafull line of

^resli Candies, m
Ko

bo Holidays, which we will sell lower
any houso In the State." Call at ,

IMON BAER & SONS, J
1412 aid Hit Kiii street .

be

iM DDI EAMO ciTnuT T.
If UIILLH110 OUUHIlj |y|Clarified and Common Brown,

For Sale by lni
. J. SMYTH.

iSi
sDRlES..Smoked Ilerring, Saratoga .Choice Cranberries, Royal Bakingsr, French Mushrooms, French P«as.Mackerel, Condensed Milk, Canncu
a, Canned Fumpkin, just received.

R. J. 8MYTH,Cor, Market and Fourteenth 8trecto. £
Kl) TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
to 1st of April I remote to in; new and com* %isstore, No. 1300 Market street, where I will afiner and lancer stock than ever. At ray «stand, No. 1001 Market street, I ami educingpUfioent lino ol Fancy Groceries and bta- 4low«r prircs than eliwwhere. Call and see ii1 buy the finest goods cheap, at

O. K McMECHEK'8 «Family Grocery. lOOt Market Street. ja1TATOES FROM THE OLD COUN- .RV.
i Champion Potatoes from Ireland just Xsd. 8ixe large, quality excellent, .at

H. F. BEH HEN'S' 8T0RE, »
2217 Market street A

-= JostHAfs AND CAPS.

ITSANDCAPS -h

IW GOODS! NEW STYLES I DT
nd Caailmere* Hats,
Seal and Coney Caps,

(lentlemeu's Bearer (stores, yi
a (all Una ol Boys' and Ohtldran'a "Pid Cape tor the Holiday Trade, Jn«t JDjdat

iRGE J.HATlSdN'S J
tm MARKET STREET. ml

MtlWHAWT TAILORS*
__

lEW SPRING GOODS C
!. Hess & Sons, f

MERCHANT TAILORS,
i

litre now In Stock a Full Line of

'ancy andStapleWoolens
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, "

Which ire offer at

rices that Defy Competition,
Other Woolens at lowest prices. Wt carry I
iq largest line of goods inHhe city, and our I
et Ups are First Class in every rtspsct

A PULL LINK OP

ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Persona desiring anything in onr lino will Fj
nd it to their interest to examine our stock
store purchasing elsowhere.

3. HESS & SONS,
mhQ Cor. Main and Foarteenth 8to.

MUSICAL POOPS.

^0^ttS275l
BA.R/0-A.IITS!
i Octaves, Fallagrafle Rosewood. Warranted3 years. Call and examine. .

jiicas' Music Store, I
Iy22 1142 MAIN 8TREKT. "

3IAN0 MOVING.

We are prepared to fill all orders for
loving pianos on or about April 1. Leave
rders at once.
mh4 WILSONA BAUMEB.
COUNTERS AND SHELVING FOR
J SALE.
Two line counters with drawers, and thirty-two -r
et of shelving (with kUm doors) which can b« w Joved without taking to pieces, (or sale

At 8HEIB'S MUSIC STORK,
Kg M Twelfth Street. Washington HalL

CUNING AND REPAIRING OF
PIANOS AMD ORGANSCarefully done. Leaveorders at

8HKIIl'S MUSIC STORE,
83 Twelfth street, Washington Hall. f

L/fUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIR- V"
TJl IKti of all kinds carefully dono at

SURIB'S MUSIC STORE,
63 Twelfth street, Washington Hall.

SECOND-HAND ORGANS,
3

930, 833, S3* AM) 870.
On cmsy payments at

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE,
fy28 68 Twelfth Wrrct. Washington HalL

STATIONERY

^LL HEADY!

ew Wall Papers and Borders. 5
ilE LARGEST STOCK Jj

AND BEST ASSORTMENT
AT THK <

Very Lowest Prices.
Call and see them. J

rOSEPH GRAVES, 4c
mh3 N«. 26 Twelfth street

^AKE THE CHILDREN IIAPPY

t a very small expense to yourself by buyingtome of those tak
mil
MA

Elegant Books for Children
133J4 per cent less than the retail prices,lis olfcr is to reduce stock and will not be
rmanent Books for everybody at LOW
MCE8. New Books dally. ?

gic>
Itanton & Davenport 100

mh2No. 1301 Market street.
"1LOSING OUT.
PERIODICALS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Sufi

Ur It lit mr Intention to quit buslncw April 1. ??rill from tnla date Mil my itock at eo«t for caah. 5?*riodlcals will hereafter be wld at New York c"e
icca. which will enable buyer* to effect consider .le of a Having. J. L. JtHEKS.Jallh7 Market Ktrnnf.

INSURANCE. A
MIE MANUFACTURERS'

ire Insurance Company, **
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

Ofllco.No. 1802 Market street ]
apltal, - - - 0100,000.

DIRECTORS, t.
W.Patill, W.K.Pendleton, Q. R. Tlncle,in J. Jones, George Hook, Geo. E. Stifel,bt. Simpson, Alex. J. Cecil, Bobt. (Jangle.ROUT, cRANOLE, Prwident.W. K. PENDI.WON, Vice Preddent.J. C. ALDERBON, Secretary.JOS. EJI8IIKIMKR, Agent.
nsnrea all kinds of property at reasonable rates. |y||
IGNLFIOANT FACTS.

mo
It Is expedient to insure property which majfMlniVfl ll It nnt In ." " ' A.__ .. .. miuu> hi iuiuis me, naico wannot be restored T Compare the RATES ot tho 30,0

utual Life Insurance Co,, ;OP NEW YORK, in
1 its cash aseti of over 191,000.000. with thorn ol '.'Lany other mutual Compter In the World. lo
NUAL PREMIUM FOR AN INSURANCE Ol 2

>1.000.

T1 a i ! 1I I II * fi«S" W . § 4 -2S5\B^ 1s *5 S3 £« T1S® £ £ S £° cepi53 « fc Ph S .toe
lirul5 16.01 19.89 19.80 19.43 19.60J 10.80 22.70 22.70 22.40 22.40 !

5 22.42 26.88 26.60 26.22 26.00) 26.01 31.30 31.60 S1.25 30.845 82.27 37.97 88.00 38.08 37.42 *8S)| 40.10 47.18 4A.20 47.^2 40.50
II W.K.PETKRSON. Aimt. tot!

ed 1PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS* prop
BNAMENTAL BASKETS.

"

IT
COM

Fine Assortment ot Beautiful Stupes,
received at ^01KIRK'S ART STORE,

hit 1005 Mtln street EVEOSPEL HYMNS NO. 4, Th
AT w,rd

, C5 Olid lOo Store.
W. 8. JIDTCtnKS,

j Ko,iia>uinnmt
S'GItAVlNGS, ENGRAVINGS. W1

XigUflb, German and French. 5ZIWsterColors, Artotjrpcs. 4c., 4c. TjK
ce stock *t the McLnro Boose Art Store, do i
it E. L NICOLL, Agent. S£

t1

pifr poops?

learingOutSdle!
OR TWENTY DAY!
Vt will Mil FOR CASH, for bait (heir

colt, LARGE VARIETY ol

&DIES' DRESSGOODS
EMBRACING

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
CHSNEY BROS'

igored and Fancy Black Silk

IRISH POPLINS AND PLAIDS.

Alio > LARGE VARIETY of

IRESS GOODS
JlIk oilr fall ttock of

adies'Cloaks,Coat
AND

DOLMANS,
AND

BLANEIETE

REMNANTS OF °

DARPBTE
AND

IACE CURTAIN GOODS
At a GREAT BARGAIN.

TONE & THOMAS
DRUGGISTS.

6 Bonanza for the Children,
o need now to n«e nafttioua vermifuges! Logi
Jo/s PLKA8ANT WORM SYRUP lspfeaaant iu
ctuoi, i'rico In largo bottles, itt cent*.

LOGAN St CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

ALL ALONG THE LINE
card the congh cough! cough! of the distress
ltltude. Get speedy relief liy using Dr. CHA
N'H HOREHOUND BALSAM, an elegant at
etive remedy for Cougbi and hoarseness. Pel
large bottle*. 26 cents.

LOSAN A CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

CTJT THIS OTJT !
fa are headquarters for Trusses, Supporters. 8u

. syringes, Ac. The best and laU
da at bottom prices. LOGAN & CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Comer,

THE BEST HOMESTEAD
ood health. There is no pill in uw which
7 Meets the average want as Logan & Co,iO^TEADUyERflLlA Forty pills Incut
* Little pills for children, larger for adults. T1
spestaud best pill in the market.

LOGAN A CO.,21 Druggists, Bridgo Corner.

SUPPLY OF FRESII AND BEL
L ABLE

BOYINE VACCINE VIRUS
»m the New York Board of HealUf, ju

received at

SDMUND HOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

>30 Cor. Twelfth ami riinpllneSbt
MIMING AND MILLING COMPANY^"
THE STEADMAN GULCH
ning and Milling Company
ORFORATED CfinKR^THE LAWS OF WIS

ital Stock .... $600,00100 shares, par value - |2U eacl

Stock Foreyer Non-Assessable.
be property of this company la situate
Summit county, Colorado, and consist

Sllrer Mines,
Gold Placer Mines,
1 Town Site,
X Saw Mill ind*Wnter Rights,
Dwelling and Store llonses,
Blacksmith Shop, Tools, Ac

ie company have sot aside for worldstal five thousand shares of its capitaIc, and they are now offering for saleted number of these shares at

S5.00 Per Share.
( value $20 00 and forever nonESSABLE. This is a rare chance for anyto invest their money, where every|do!!azed from the sale of this stock goes ii
ie treasury of the company to he expendn the development of the company',erty.
is the determination of Tlllf
pany to stand as one of the
3t in the. state, and that ali
IK shali/ be pushed with EN
y, vigor and intelligence
) to the inter£8t of each anl
ry stockholder.
ose desiring a safe investment can tororders for stock or apply in person to

THOS. H, B. HAASE,
General Manager and Agent,leellng, W. Va.

F8end for a PROSPECTUS of thepropja27-Mwar
»R D0DGER8 AND SMALL HANDBILLS-
0 the IMIIELUGKNCKB JOB BOOMS. Nos. 28Fourteenth street,whoreyou canbeaoootnmoatOcrtnoUoe, and at petal to colt the tin**

I RDUCATIOMAL, 9it* SCHOOL FOR GRffi IJ WOOBITY, MOTnr.RLY CARE. Q061) BOiln. IWO, DnJOUTTOL LOCATION A!SD HSEASONABLE I'lIARi.Rj.
MTt DB CHANTAL ACADHR, IJ H1AR WBEHJUU, W.VA.

' flII TkaUilitT-Ioanbmrnl thu wcli-kwm-j.j'
jSU1 BKtt neatjand cootluuct ten month*. Mriq>1 puptli rerelTedalany Ume ta the mrta,1 Thaw who dalw to pl«« tlu'.r dauthteii it*B^KEQfiSilI cclltttit board, thorough dlKlbllne andit the hands of Ilto-Ioui teecheri. In e*ny*aiHI meat of tcmile education, including tht muwt(languages and inuric, it Terr Nt.Muiab)tT I ihould wud foracatalogue ol thl»*):«.|.I ^^DUUDCTEIBB OK TilK ACADKMY JII C» TUE VIHTAT10* H

lylt-DiW K«rMh*Sl\ IWEST VIRGINIA IWEl® |1 NlNKdepartmentsof itudy: textUx.h\ IT COOT; calendar arranged toimUtf^hwS1 pen** 'oroneywfjo»fl<6wW«; n«H«WaI Ubcral, thorough. Fall term begin* SKTuS17.1881. Attendance laat year (rum vhmmooZSI Wert Virginia ami from ft Mates and Ttrfi{HI Number ol students larger thau lor wd jttayi H3^a^BSfWWiasaE,®s
BUSINESS CARDS,

SfT7Sr"vmaiNlA feTKSCIL m-M* VY BSAL WORKS. H0) No. i7xi MARKET btwopt. wnnuw,Manufacturer of Btcncll Plato., litunlng BruA^HSteei atampe, Rubber Stamp"i andN»me taa^HSeals engrarwtoordte. Itostofllce Markingjcanoollon aad «uppl«t Rubber lypeI kinds of BteucllSupplloa. W1 JylS A. T. CJtg*K)l
XTKW BOILER WORKS.
llanufacturem ol portable, statlonan. tuft

Djgw to
tppiyw

No. MM Marin**I Telephone0-31* Ropalr*»peclalatitutiou.TmHreasonable. *II JJ WILHELMS
Hcroby annonnoca that h« Is ready to foi&tqfeIngoa furniture of any kind. ean«t Uytot»hoUterlnp, paper hanging, carpet ch-anln».At-*
spwini AlUJUUUD W1U 00 ptUtt U) I'lUUibf ol 'lklourtaini.

ja!3 1061 Market Hrm,*mtlkj^^Mg paust,^
POEK I^CKER 1And oarer of tlio rolebn>t«! CHUSTKR UZilWhich are uow ready ami (or Kile at

28 FOURTEENTH 8TREZIMy 8. C, Meatx are all branded, "LUt'i cbwa"^
J M. CL0U8T0N,

mumr H
(irain,Gronnd Feed, Baled Hat, Strawh.B

South fltreet, Near Market Struct Briitgr,! Will pay the highest inurket price (or w!u%t,coaandiwu. MTM

ATTORNEYS.

/a EO. R. E. GILCli U1ST. H
ATTORNEY AT LAI, HOffice with Taylor 4 Itorr,
No. 12 Twelfth BtmtAdmiwitMnd Maritime Law a »t>ed*!ty. UxJ*^HS Mom promptly made. atd^3 W J- W. COWDEN,VV ATTORNEY AT LAW.Offlco, No. 1221 ("hanllne Ht.. Wheeling, W. Ti.prompt attention to all burirxi*; frTnit M

T R. COWDEN,tl ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 1222 ChapHne St., Wheeling. w. Va. nfl

Hannibal forbes,ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Offlce, Cnatom Hottae, Wheeling, w. Ya. Htt
y t \rw n nnnwrio

Jnwffl X. IMJU1MW.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1207 Cbnpllue SL, opposite tho Oonil lam,Wheeling. W. vil Mf

T^ANIEL LAMB.U ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1318 Market street, (over City Bank,) ftat*"* v*'l
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

= Q. °- SMITH, .

" Ileal Estate, Bond & Stock Ilrolir.
BpccJal attention kIvwj to collecting rcuutsSikgeneral management of Real EntMte.ia» Main street, Wheeling. W.Ti

ipHOMAS SWEENEY,
3 Justlco oftlio PeHcc, Sotarj ftMit ui

General Business Amrt.
Ornci.No, 85 Eleventh street, lower «dSecond Ward Market Honx-. up slaira.

^LEXANDER BOKE, SIC,
Sl NOTARY PUBLIC, LICENSE) GF-NKRAL KftNB8hAND REAL ESTATE A»iKNT.
id Loans negotiated, stocks bought and wld,to
oe cltsuu'nnd nifltuifactuivni'iKMi^oiK'iiiHt.euaMand clotted. Eatatea settled, note*. U-ik tcmoflj,aiul rents collccted. Houm* rented tnd IwA

Collcetlons promptly remitted. A<lv»m« si4i
All buidncf* corn*pandeu«v«-onfiih'iitMIyatt®frlto. Send for circular to references. ism Muni
street, (Grangle's Block,) over City Bunk, WbetUnW. Va. W

" COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Q.EO. .H. PARKS~
(Formerly of LUt, Davenport i P*rks.)

Genornl OommifcKioii,
W(Momlwr Chicago Board ol Tnwlc.)« Room 8, No. 114 Lu hallo Mutt, ,& jaii cnirAfia

ie 1 1

B. DAVBNPOItT, C. B. EOOUSTO*,
General. Of I). Egghn<.n A Hon, Rpedsl

B. DAVENl'OliT & co.,
f. C03^E3ytISSI03Sr

Dealers In Grain, Flour, ficcds, I'rovlMotu, G**
and Dried Fruit*. ._.r.o ir.7 WAHmwros <t <nir*r.n

LEGAL NOTICES.
st rjlJtUSTKE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Br virtue of a deed of trust made by M. JMf(;lap tome an trustee, dated tla- set mm dnvottf

ruary, ISOI, and recorded In the otliee of the«
of the County Court of Ohio county. W.>t \ iff*,
on Deed of Trust Hook No. t.r>. page ww'2**i

. public auctlou, at tlio front door of theC'ounw"
of said county, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 14. JSS1 H"" commondnR at lu o'clock a. m., the follow**
crlbed property, tiiut Is10 My: A certtin pirtjparcel of land nit tinted near Wort l.ll*rtj.C»H
county. H'at Virginia, containlua a\ml trrM
anu being *1><J Minte uuiu which the
D"nl?J?,,ovr ""Idea. v .j Ii
,

1 will convey only tho title vested In me w**
deed of trtwU .

T Tkwib or Balk.One-third the piwl»* "Jfon tho day of hule, the balance in tw<M '|U»l«wB
menu, at «U and twelve month* with lnte«»tfjH

* fiHVnf «ua1n ihn .itN.k.L«. .II I,... I/YUMHM
J' deod oi trust oil the property for the tlcfiWdW

menu. »

J«» WW. M. yrsi.f. Tro«tM,M

d WINES AND LIQUORS. ;
j GHAB. KRAOS. SOL. KRAI'S. JKU>- HAHl

C. KBAUS & CO.,B
(8accc«8or UrH. Schmultxu h «fe Co.,) H

IHT011TEKS ANI) DEALERS I
IK FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

"Wines and Liquors, Brandy,
OIM, OOBDIALB AND WHISKIES,

No. 1133 MnrJcot Sticet,
-Noft WHF!FMV» W.VA.^

I" JUST KECKLVKD!

A Mammoth Stock of New Goods!
5 An elegant line of

\ IVlilte and Dccorutcil China,
French Bisque

JIajolica Ware,
Fine Cut (Jlasswarft

And a Larpc AsHOatmeut of f'ano' *!
rery low prices.

JOHN
mli4 1130 Mniniiwt

RICH BLOOD.

PABSONS' PURGATIVE V1U&
M*ka New Rich Blood, and will
the blood In the enure in three""?*)
Any person who will tuku ouc j<lll w« h niK1JEr
one to twelro week*may bomtored to*iuii<ifl«*,u''
U jracb a thing be poidble.' ""''"TAa * co..

Baton, Mm., tomallW'"

tit" J


